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insight into the algal community composition and the
relationship between algae and water quality.
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Published and unpublished information on indigenous plant
use in the Western, Northern and Eastern Cape Provinces of
South Africa will be reviewed. Despite several studies, Khoi-
San ethnobotany remains poorly documented and almost every
recent survey has revealed important and interesting new
records. These include new useful plant species, new uses and
new vernacular names. Several examples of such new records
from ongoing studies in the Swartland, Cederberg and Hantam
regions will be presented. It can be concluded that there is an
urgent need to systematically capture indigenous plant use
knowledge in the Cape region in order to preserve this rich and
unique cultural heritage for future generations.
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The importance of specific amino acid residues in the
structure of cysteine protease inhibitors is assessed in the
project. Non-synonymous amino acid replacements are intro-
duced in the structure of the wild-type inhibitors, with the
intended effect of enhancing the inhibitory activity on targeted
cysteine proteases. By “inhibitor engineering” these inhibitors
might become more potent in their activity against gut cysteine
proteases of targeted coleopteran insect pests. Using bioinfor-
matics' software packages, which predict structures based on
the position and changes in the amino acid chain's tertiary
structure, structural changes of the inhibitor by altering specific
amino acids have been already determined. However, the actual
effect that these alterations will have on activity of targeted
cysteine proteases is not yet known. So far, several mutated
inhibitor sequences using both the rice and papaya cysteine
protease inhibitor sequence have been produced through site-
directed mutagenesis of various inhibitor sequence regions.
Mutant coding sequences have been cloned into a bacterial
expression vector allowing production of a GST-fusion protein
in an E. coli system. Applying affinity chromatography using
GSH-sepharose to bind the GST fusion and treatment with
Factor Xa protease to release the cysteine protease inhibitor
from GST, several purified mutated inhibitors have been
already produced. These purified inhibitors will be used for in
vitro enzymatic assays to determine the influence mutations
have on the inhibitory activity.
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Plant cystatins represent an attractive target for the improve-
ment of pest-resistance in transgenic crops intended for human
use, given the absence of cysteine proteases in the human gut and
the widespread occurrence of these target enzymes among
herbivorous Coleoptera. In plants, cystatins are involved in the
regulation of several physiological and cellular processes such as
organogenesis and storage protein turnover. They also play an
important role in the regulation programmed cell death,
tolerance to abiotic stresses, and defense against herbivorous
and various pathogens. Cystatins act as pseudo-substrates that
enter the active site cleft of target cysteine proteases to form
tight, reversible complexes that inhibit protease activity. It has
been shown that selected mutations of plant cystatins can alter
their inhibitory potential against a range of cysteine proteases.
Ideally cystatins used in a transgenic approach would be active
only against the digestive proteases of target insects while
showing little or no activity against the endogenous proteases of
the plant or against non-target insects. It has been shown that
selected mutations of plant cystatins can alter their inhibitory
potential against a range of cysteine proteases. Using a com-
putational biology approach to predict the interaction of
candidate cystatins against a range of proteases from plants as
well as target and non-target insects we aim to modulate the
activity of the cystatin by rational mutation of selected residues
in order to achieve targeted activity.
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The evaluation of the effect of seed coating on the
germination of three perennial grass seed types in different
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